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New tender: $600k to help identify early signs of developmental delay 

 

North Western Melbourne Primary Health Network (NWMPHN) is investing $600,000 in new 

services to help parents and families monitor their children’s development and identify the early 

signs of developmental delay.  

Parents spend significant time with their children at home, which puts them in the best position to 

observe child behaviours and identify how their child is tracking against developmental milestones.  

NWMPHN Deputy CEO Julie Borninkhof said the new service will help achieve better outcomes for 

at-risk children, while supporting their families and the child health sector more broadly.  

“Parents and families are a child’s first and most important educators and have a significant ongoing 

influence on their children’s development,” Ms Borninkhof said. 

“Building the capacity of families to identify concerns early is a powerful predictor of achieving 

better outcomes for children in our region.” 

A new tender worth $600,000 over two years seeks local service providers to bring together a range 

of expertise to respond to the complex needs of diverse parents and families. 

Applicants are encouraged to submit innovative tenders and will need to apply through Tenderlink. 

Visit https://www.tenderlink.com/mpcn/ 
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ABOUT PHNs  

Funded by the Commonwealth Department of Health, PHNs began operation on 1 July 2015 and 

are responsible for coordinating primary health care and facilitating improved health outcomes in 

their local community. Melbourne Primary Care Network operates the North Western Melbourne 

PHN. 

 

While the Australian Government Department of Health has contributed to the funding of this 

material, the information contained in it does not necessarily reflect the views of the Australian 

Government and is not advice that is provided, or information that is endorsed, by the Australian 

Government. The Australian Government is not responsible in negligence or otherwise for any 

injury, loss or damage however arising from the use of or reliance on the information provided 

herein. 

 

 

We acknowledge the peoples of the Kulin nation as the Traditional Owners of the land on which 

our work in the community takes place. We pay our respects to their Elders past and present. 
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